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1 HOSPITAL PLANE WHICH CRASHED TO EARTH. post iOf the American legion, but
the Arrangement probably will be
through instruction from state
headquarters. No announcement
Of a Mate has yet been made.

STUDENTS TO

AID TRUSTEES

AMERICANS

ARE IN PRISON

with Hazel wood for a time, and
he told me feveral times that he
had been forced to sign many pa-

pers, all written in Russian, which
had not e -- n lifen translated
him."

t ooper a charped with
a counter revolutionist and

was a prisoner nine mouths He
escaped from Moscow to Kigu.
travel. tig im.t of the distance on

foot

Probe Into Newberry's
j Expenditures Continues

i WASHINGTON. June 9 De

day. The cut over his left eye is
healing.

Manager Jark Kearns announc-
ed tonight that the champion
would lay olf tomorrow.

arentier Mow l'p
M AMI ASSKTT. N Y , June !

After a two-hou- r workout in the
wood this mornlne, Georpes Car-penti-

slowed down and M'.e
only a slight performance for
newspaper men in the afternoon
The sens ion consisted yf shadow
box In it, ban nunrh:iir and call-thenti-

and consumed little more
than half an hour. He lacked the

tails' or the 1918 campaign expenSevere Suffering Undergone

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Influence of Willamette

Boosters Expected to
Bring Gym Pronto

By Victims of Bolshev- - j

iki Described

ditures made in behalf of Sena-
tor Newberry continued today to

igrOss the senate committee en-ug- eil

in hearing Henry Fords
contest case against the seating
of the Michigan senator. Wit

KK. HAt St. Louis
'.rookl)n

St. Louis
('adore. Mainaux.

i

. . . :: 1 3 -
. . . S 9 0
Bailey and

kpeed and dash that has charat- -

SOLDIER MAKES ESCAPEBETTER SITE POSSIBLE Millet, Taj lor; Haines and

K. H. K.
. . . 2 1

. . . 4 !

(.'beeves and

At Chicago-Philadelphi-

Chicago
Smith and Peters

Moving Picture Operators.
Engineer, Red Cross
Worker Among Them

Scholarship at University is
Said to Surpass That

: Of Previous Years

nesses were called to supplement
testimony they had given at the
senator's trial. The committee
also heard at second hand what
ptirpbrted to be Mr. Ford's theory
of Sfenator Newberry's campaign,'
from- - Allen Templeton of Detroit.

i ".ir. Ford called me in after
the flection he said, "and told"
nte that he believed a gang of
Jews; had a general conspiracy to ;

control the senate and the go-
vernment and that they had backed
Newberry. He said a million doU-ta- rs

;had been spent In the state
to cajry the election."

' Dail.v.

t rtzed most of his workouts.
Carpentier tipped the ca!es at

174 today, and is 11-- 2 pounds
heavier than when he started
training.

Jour nee I (ruined
Manager Iescampes said there

would be no certain days for spar-
ring and that Georges would he
permitted to do that sort of work
cnly when it was needed.

Paul Journee, the sparring
partner Georges brought from
Paris, appeared in the gym today
with a court plastered brow; Geor-se- s

cut him slightly yesterday.
Johnny Toulon, former bantam-

weight champion, was a visitor at
the camp today. lie evinced much
surprise in Carpentier's

At Pittsburgh It. H. E.
Boston 3 '. 2

Pittsburgh H

Watson, Killingiin and Godwy.
OWeill, Cooper and Schmidt.

WAHSAW. June 0 The pl.glil
iof seven AmtricallH. olle ,tf theinl

a woman, held h the liol li-- ik i

in prisons on various charges, is
Arouaed over charge that tha big Curtlea-Katf- o ambulanc piano which crashed to earJ near India

Head. Md.. caualag the death of seven persons, was poorly balanced, official of the army air service ordered

an Investigation Into the faUl accident. Army officers who were also caught In the electrical storm that waj

partly responsible for the accident absolved Lieut. Stanley Amea. the pilot, from all blame. The photo how

the plane which crashed to earth.

i

l AMERICAN LEAGUE
worw today than at any true
sine they wen taken into m;b-tod-

in tit? opinion of Captait.
Merion C Cooper, of Jackson vi. I".
Kla., who escaped recently from

--4
i:. iAt Washington It. H

Detroit 10 17 2
Washington 6 ! 3

Khmke and Hassler; Johnson,
Krickson and (Jharrity.

The action of the Willamette
Student body in Joining tut
booster' club, 3o strong, for
the purpose of providing a proper
new gymnasium for thj university,
is expected to have great weight
before the board of trustees which
meets In Salem next week, to take
action on the general a fairs ot
the university.

, It isn't a particularly felicitous
time for financial emprise, l:k?
the building; of an adequate gyro:
but with the loyal cooperation ot
the students tnemselves. whose
pledges mean thousands of dol-
lars of both money and work, the
trustees' problem will be greatly
cimpllfied. It's a financial prob-
lem, from now on. They have

one of tlfV camps near Mosow.l
Captain Cooper at the time his!
tapture was commander of theWAR HALTED PLANS

braith, Sunday, June 1

Officials of all state, county and
rity organizations of the legion to-

day sent messages of condolence
to Mrs. Galbralth.

hlVEK LK.IYRN IUVK8

GltEAT BEND, Kas., June 9
A further rise of ab4ut eight Inch-e- s

lat night ent the Arkansas
riverjout of Its banks here, flood-
ing the south part of the city.
Many! families' were forced to
mpvei to higher ground. A nun
ber at business bouses are under
wtei

Ko.uutsko air squadron ot the
Polish army.

Commander Witherspoon to-

day sent a telenram of sympathy
to the American legion national
headquarters at Indianapolis.

State Commander Thomas N

Swale of the American legion to-

day issued an order to all legion
Dosts of the stale to hold me- -

I It. H. K.At Philadelphia

will be draped for a period of 30
days In respect to the memory of
Colonel F. W. Calbraith, Jr., na-

tional commander of the Ameri-
can legion, who was killed in an
automobile accident at Indian-
apolis early today, under orders
issued by J. K. Witherspocn of
the V. S. W. V.

f
TO REACH FRUITION j

(Continued from page 1) j

consequences, and we gamble with J

life and with money and with

Chicago 4 8 0
Philadelphia 5 12 2!

Life in a Molslievlk pnson camp
is a mat'er of physical endurance j It is understood a memorial of

some nature for Commander Gal-

bralth will be held by the Salein
McWeeney and Schalk; Moore

and Perkins. morial exercises for Colonel Gal- -every fine thing, as if they were
only coppers or white chins in a

as to l tie let'gtn ot l. me one id
able to hold out if compelled to
live upon the food f iirni.-hi'-d ty
the Soviets. Captain (oper said.
All or the Americans would ha-dl- ed

long ago Cooper believon,
if it hadn't len for outside aid

cheap game. It takes a long timet
sometimes to et that sDirit out of

At New Yor- k- R. H. E.
Cleveland 14 16 0
New York 4 5 5

Caldwell and Nunamaker;
Qviinn. Ferguson, Collins. Shee-ha-n

and Schang, Hoffman.

the heart of the soldier lontrer
even than it does to get the deadly rrom time to tinte. i

Starvation Kndureil.

the place and the need al that's
necessary now Is the money.

New Kite Suggested.
- The committer is prepared to
wcommend a building site near
Twelfth street, south and west or
the present tennis courts. It will

, fit Into the corner of the, campus
HOW unused for any college pur-
pose a devil's wild land of jun
and things that merely fill up
the map. The athletic field can
be moved several hundred feel
farther south than It now is. thus
bringing It closer to the t,ym and
leaving the otherwise usable land

At Boston R. II. E.
St. Louis 9 13 1

Boston 3 7 5
Van Gilder and P. Collins;

Thormahien. Neitzke and Ruel.

gas out of his lungs and the stiff-
ness out of broken limbs and
joints. It's a pretty heavy price
that most soldiers pay for the
privilege of being patriotic and
to get the start for a home in the
face of the well-fe- d competition
that rtayed at home and entrench-
ed itself while we were away, is
sometimes a superhuman task
when nerves were still quivering

Specialsxtra
Captain Cooper said lie was n

the verge o'-- starvation several
times, members of a Hiitisl. rail-
way mission who were also oriK-one- rs

coming to his rescue with
food in one Instance and. or. oth
er occasions, eatables bavin.:
been sent him by foreign welfare
organizations.

The food ration of the aven.se
eamn follows:

Morning Imitation coffe?, half
pound black bread, spoonful su-

gar.
Noon Two spoonfuls cooked

mush made of cereal resembling
bird seed.

rrom the war fever.
"But . here. dear. Is where we

start our home! They're trusting
us, because we gave up our dream
and loaned our lives to the state For Friday and Saturday at
and nation. If thev had failed

HUNDREDS GOING

EAST FOR VISITS
(Continued rrom page 1.)

round-tri- p rates has done the
trick.

Iaw Rate is Lure
It costs only $90.10. besides

the war tax. to go from here to
the Missouri river, Kansas City
or Omaha. The railroad rates
have been pronounced "simply
awful" by many prospective trav-
elers, and persons who would res-
olutely and foolhardily spend a
whole IS cents for a sundae or
6 cents for a near-tobacc- o cigar,
have been balking steadily as a
matter of principle on paying

150 dollars more or less for a
measly little ticket back to old
Missoo. They just wouldn't do It

I

but. no. they COULDN'T fail! We
trusted America, and offered our
lives and our loves and thir
home of yours and mine, built on
our faith in the Stars and Stripes.
Is exactly the home that I fought
to save. It's here!"

Some beautiful romances are in

Night Cup of hot soup.
small ' amount of potatoes and :

niece of meat usually not larger
than an egg. were served on an
average of about twice a month.

Ilrend Went Through War.
THE. PRICE SHOE CO.'S

have their early consummation in
and around Salem, when the so!- -

SALEJUNE SHOE

back of Waller hall and Lausanne
ball for other group buildings that
the university i certain to rs-oul- re

just ss soon as the money
can be raised.

IIohI" PonlNe.
, A ral stadium or "bowl" Tor

open-ai- r presentations of various
kinds, that ran also give a good
neat command of the athletic
field, may be proposed. This will
be a matter of heavy expense, and
Is not to bi asked for now.

- It will be necessary to do con-
siderable gTading 'rom the second
bench on which the, buildings now
stand abova the present Kwee'-la- d

field, to move the quarter-mil- e'

track eastward as the plan
propores. It will hot be neces-
sary to do this at once. as the
present fld is entirely satisfac-
tory.
' The tine $how-in-g made by Wi-

llamette In this the first year or
the conference athletic schedule,
Is believed to warrant the most
strenuous effort on the part of
trustees, students, friends and
even of outsiders who like to see
a good, game, sporting spirit
prosper.

. Playhouse Karned.
They've earned a playhouse, those
boys and girls "boys" Is a
trance name for the hundred or

more of soldiers who fought In
the world war, some of them in
the fiercest hells tbar military
history records. Presl jent Honey

Our Greatest Shoe Sale Note the Prides

d'ers loan bill that carried with
such a splendid majority, becomes
efrective. Some or them do actu-
ally date back to before the war-f- our

years ago. Some have grown
up during and since the war; but
with the business unrest of the
past year and the undeuiable fact
that the soldier who has been fac-
ing death with clenched teeth and
tautened muscles, can not readily
come out of that sternly sacrifi-
cial mood to settle down to a
steady Job, few of these romances
have come to full fruition. It
takes money to run a home nowa-
days; so much money that the

who hasn't always found
a Job open could not always dare
to marry. He might dare to face
the Hun, bayonet in hand and feel

The black bread, according to
Cooper, who, as an aviator with
the First American army, was
captured by the Germans during
the Saint .Mihiel drive, is tar
worse than the bread served by
the Germans even during th?T last
rew weeks of the war.

Mrs. Marguerite K. Harrison, of
Haiti more, j writer, arrested
nearly two ?ars ago. is in the
prison wher. foreigners under

ly the extraordinary
commission ere held. Conditions
in this place are said by the pris-
oners to be the worst of all pris-
ons in Russia.

Estey (unidentified) and Wil-

liam Flick moving pictur- - oper-
ators, were In the same prison
tear Mosec-- where Mrs. Harri-
son is confined

Soldier Not Sentence!.
Thomas Hazelwood. of San

Francisco, a I'nited States sol-

dier captured in Siberia, was in
a prison hospital. Hazelwood ha

ll.

Hut these later round-tri- p rates
have captured them.

Old Days Recalled
Paw and maw and the old

swimmin' hole, and the fellers
that used to fight in the schools
and the watermelon patches
where the farmer and his shotgun
full of salt and the bulldog used
to bloom of dark summer nights,
are going to have an influx of
Webfooters who have heretofore
been going to the sea coast or the
mountains and saying they would
not go back east for a farm
never, nohow. Some of them

meant that they wouldn't pay the
price of a farm to go back. Sur-
prising what a difference those

Men's Shoes
Men's Elk Hals up to $4.00; to close out ;

wver f00 pairs

Ladies' Shoes
C

Ladies' Shoes, broken lines, up to$15.00
grades; to close out go at...Jis

Ladies' Oxfords; broken lines, alf styles;
up to $12.00 grades; while they last

Ladies' White Cloth Oxfords, nev style ;

low heels, nil styles; $S.00;grades
railroad-ticke- t dollars make.

I " - v. . n ucai i b
jblood flowed over the grim steel;
but he could not see the smile of

I love fade across an empty larder.
(Thank God. the war didn't teach
mem iiiai Kina oi courage:

Men's Black Dress Shoes; up to $!).)0
grades; to close out all sizes go at

Men's Black Shoes; iu-- lasts, $10.00
gratles; all styles, all sizes; ro at

Men's Black Dress Shoes; all styles,
up to $12.00 grades; go at

Men's $10.00 Black Oxfords;
now go at half price

CITY'S GROWTH IS
SHOWN IN BUILDING

(Continued from page 1)

i.ut now that the loan bill has
passed, it is unauthoritative! v

$2.65

4.95

5.95

6.95

4.95

5.95

6.95

$4.95

4.95
4.95
5.95
4.95
6.95

3.95
3.95

stated that there are dozens, or
scores, of national romances that
will soon be consummated. In
Russia the soldiers were hlnndfer

says that the scholarship this year
Is noticeably the best In all his
years of Willamette experience.
The examinations have only fairly

' and will not be concluded
until Monday or Tuesday, but it
li understood from other sources
than the president that a smaller
percentages of "flunks will be
register' this year than ever be-

fore. They're athletes in the
r'a mom. too as well as on the
football and baseball and tennis
and oratorical and debating fields

and If only the stork or Santa
Clans, or even Captain Kldd's
ghost will brln them the price
of a cracking big gym. they'll he
sure to continue to deserve it.

Black Kid Oxfords, new styles; $9.00
grades; to clean up, all sizes

Low Heel Black Kid Oxfords; all sizes,
$S.OO giades, to close out

Ladies' Brown Ki.l Oxfords; $1000
giades, newest last, while thy last

Ladies' Comfort Shoes, up to $7S00; any
size ; to clean up at i

Ladies' 2 strap Slippers; $G.(X) grades; cool
and just the thing for tired feftt ; go at. ..

tyrants and robbers than even the
czars whom they overthrew. Here
the soldiers look forward to love
and home and to peace and hap

never been sentenced as lie nas
been under medical tnatmeni
most of the time for frequent at-

tacks ot ll'ness.
X. P. Kalemantiano, a graGu-at- e

of the Cniverslty or Chicago,
censed ot being a spy, has oeen

held nearly three years, most nt
this time having been tn solitary
confinement. Originally, Kale
piantiano was sentenced to be
shot. Cooper heard, but later th-- s

was commuted to 20 years
and at last account?

the sentence had ben reduced to
rive years. Kalemantiano claims
that he went to Russia stricUv
'n connection with business.

Engineer Sentenced.
Another American held by the

bolshevik! is Royal C. Keely, a
civil engineer, arrested early la
year af'er lie had completed an
industrial survey of Russia 'or
the soviet fovernment. Accord -

Men's Brown Dress Shoes; up to
$10.00 grades; now go atpiness under a flag they can con-

tinue to love and not to doubt.
Hundreds of happy homes for

heroes and heroines who have
earned them! Long may they
wave!

New White Kainskin Strap Mumps; with
Cuban heels, reg. $10.00; g at

for a $1.00 building Tor indus-
trial purposes.

State insfitute for the feeble
minded, a girls' dormitory ror
which the legislature appropriated
$50,000, but the contract was let
for $4 0,000. Work has not yet
begun on this structure.

Oregon state training school is
to have a wonderful new set of
buildings, th" legislature having
appropriated $2X0. 000 for this
purpose. The plans and specifi-ca- t

oris: are now being drawn and
will probably be ready within a
month.

allr Grounds Improved.
Oregon industrial school lor

rirls is to have a new dormitory
costing f.'.o.ooo. The lowering or
costs since the legislature made
this appropriation might giv?
them their iuilding for consider-
ably less money; the contract has
not yet been 1 t.

oFr the new feed barn on the
Oregon state hospital farm, the
legislaturo appropriated $12.0oo.
The contract has been let, and th.
: tructure is already half done.

A large amount of building is

Basement DepartmentDEMPSEY QUIZZES

NEWSPAPER REPORTER
' (Continued from page 1)

t He was with a deleeation of New
"York admirers who presented
Detnosey with a golod case in

I ng to varii us persons who hav-
j come from Russia during the last Ladies' White Shoes; best styles, low and tfJO QC

high heels; $7.00 and $8.00 grades go at $U.VO

Special Resolution May
Admit Aliens to Countrv

WASHINGTON, June . A
resolution to permit the entry of
aliens who sailed from fore'gn
ports on or before June X , was
introduced in the house today.
The number so admitted would be
deducted from the total admissi-
ble under the emergency Immi-
gration act. during the fiscal y.vtr
beginning July 1

6.95

2.35

New (fir-a- Suede Pumps; sold elspAvhere for
$12.00 to $r.00; while they last.....".

Boys' Elk Bals; a good summer .ishoe ;

up to 5C, ; go at

New White Kid Pumps just arrived; reg.
$12.00 giades, to go at

which to carry his Elk member-
ship-

. The plan to have Dempsey j re-

sume boxing Saturday was swit-
ched tonight. The champion may
not put the gloves on until Sun- -

8.95
1.95

1.95
2.95

Children's White Shoes; latest styles; $4.00
and $.r.(MJ grades; all sizes up to 2 go at ..

Ladies' White Kids, fine for beach ami
outing; up to $4.00 grades, go at

Children's new brown Shoes; up to
$7.00; all sizes, go at

Qc Rubber Heels put
on your shoes ev-- OCc

ery Wednesday, Half Price utO
being done at the state fair
grounds, amounting to several

H P!

II

yar. Keely was imprisonea
he arous'd the wrath oi

the Soviets by writing the ' plain
truth" in his reports, althougn
they were submitted to no one ex-

cept tig soviet authorities. Re-e- nt

reports mid Kely had been
sentenced to two years imprison-
ment.

The last American to be arrest-- d

was Kmmett Kilpatr.ck. 1

Cuiontown. Pa. taken last fall
n the Crimea where h had gone

as an American Red Cross work-
er. Kilpatritk is accused of be-

ing a military observer (or the
I'nited Stales government. Kil-patri-

and Cooper were prison-
ers together three months. K:l-!atri- ck

contends he has n"ver
had a ti ial and that he bar Imm-.- i

denied the privilege o( outsid"
assistance.

IN-Mt- h Faces Piiner.
'Kilpatrirk told me that he

!int h was engaged in humani-
tarian work in th Crimea as an
officii of the American Red Cross

The total of all these operations
w"l run lit'le. If any short of 'i
million dollars, in and around Sa- -

Make Your
Selection Now : which lor a c.ty that bo re-

cently had almost more empty
houses than full ones when the
war was on, and the shipyards
and the armv and other war em- - aanjiMS 77j ployments took s t many people

II

i and that he carried an American

Have Us Take Your
Measure Today

and we will have your suit ready
by the 4th.

Only a short time now to get that
new suit out for you but we'll do it
if you come now-a- nd in addition
to tailoring for you a Clas A Suit
at a low price, we will tailor for you

away is a pretty good hard-time- s

record.

LABOR LEADER SAYS
STRIKES ARE MENACE
(Continued from page 1)

build homes," added the speaker,
"banks should remove uny ob-

stacle in the way of lorrowers
and make their loans inviting to
those who would build Material
men should remove restrictions
nnrl taffftefft nf front'

passport g ving him the right to
travel in the capacity or a wel-nr- e

wrttker." Captiln Cooper
Laid

He said he re:t that death
would c nfc within th? next w

months If compelled to exist tip-- n

the rntion issued bv the so-

viet authorities. So tar as I

know none ot the Americans was
receiving outside aid at the iime
I last heard ot thm and the con- -

an
' the cost of homes. Iabro shout!

insure efficiency."
He predicted that building op-

erations will resume with a rush
in the near future.

Extra Pair of Pants
Absolutely Free

Step in today and make your selec-
tion. We'll do the rest.

Hanaa Shoes

SelbY Shoes
Fox Pumps
OtixBaxOil

Bernan Boots,
Witch Elk Boob
BallBandBoots
Eot Appliances

j fen of ich, iudlng rrom what
i I heard from time to time, was

most nltiful.
j I'scane from Mlorow.
j "Kilpatrirk was in poor condl-- j

t'en when I saw hm last though
'till keeping up his nerve and hi
felt thoroeghly con ident that

nntPAiiirf mil i
t UDdCUUICd WILL

v
. SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

426 State Street Salem, Oregon

BE HELD SATURDAY
(Continued from page 1)

'olors. department and camp col-
ors and all charters of posts of
the United Spanish war veterans

3Z6 Statea-Nextto'laddcBusliBa- nK
he American government and

the Americpn R-- Cross would do
all possible It: h'.s bhalf.

"I was in the same hospital


